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Pre-Release Tours of our model home
and community are now being booked!

Call and book yourappointment todaywith Antonio Leal705.890.1348

Take advantage of huge savingsand premier lot & home selectionprior to our Grand Opening.$20,000 in free upgrades.

Hurry, this
Pre-Release
tour event

ends soon!

Imagine living in an exclusive
community where comfort,

security and lifestyle are unique...
then imagine living

in Kingsmere Village...
...Canada’s Premier

“age in place”
Retirement Community
in Alliston, Ontario.

Visit us at www.kingsmerevillage.com or

287 King Street South, Alliston, ON • 888-647-6373

North of the City
West Shore Beach Club - There’s nowhere else like it!

For people who yearn for a primary residence 
or vacation home up north, West Shore Beach 
Club on Lake Couchiching, just ten minutes 
north of Orillia, is the perfect choice. A gated 
year-round beachfront community with over 
300’ of wide, sandy beach, West Shore Beach 
Club provides the convenience of a mainte-
nance-free condominium lifestyle within a 
fully-serviced community with high speed 
internet, cable, gas and sewers. Prices start 

from $299,990, and the price includes a one-
year SkyLife membership for a family of four 
that comes with free ski, golf, hotel stays and 
more.

Summerhill Homes recently opened two fabu-
lous designer model homes to great acclaim and 
construction of other homes is underway. The 
beach area walkways and fire pit are completed 
and the Marine House is taking shape.

The home choices include detached Muskoka-
style 2-storey homes and bungalows with mas-
ter bedroom and ensuite bathrooms on the main 
floor. Each home features unique architectural 
detailing, covered porches, heritage siding and 
traditional fish scale accents. One model type  
features a delightful interior courtyard, open 
to the elements creating a wonderfully bright 
home. Some homes have huge rooftop decks 
and trendy lofts with additional bedrooms and 

baths, and most  include a finished media room 
in the lower level.

West Shore Beach Club offers four-season 
living and activities like swimming, sailing, 
canoeing, fishing and more! Extensively land-
scaped grounds, a fabulous community Marine 
House with canoe storage and meeting facili-
ties, a 25m floating dock and exclusive access 
to Lake Couchiching make West Shore Beach 
Club ideal, and with every homeowner sharing 
a private beach, there really is no place like it 
anywhere!

Orillia offers festivals to live theatre, dining, 
medical services, shopping in the quaint, his-
toric downtown and monuments that speak to 
the town’s rich history and heritage.

From West Shore Beach Club is being built 
by award-winning Summerhill Homes, a pres-
tigious builder that focuses on design and cus-
tomer service. They have over 25 years of ex-
perience in the construction industry, with over 
1,900 homes built.

The Sales Office is located at 9361 Hwy. 11, 
open Monday to Friday 11 am to 5 pm and from 
Noon to 5 pm on weekends and holidays. For 
more information, visit the Sales Office or www.
westshorebeachclub.ca or call 1-855-WEST-
SHORE or 416-322-3300.


